
1710/510 St Pauls Terrace, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

1710/510 St Pauls Terrace, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Leasing Team

1800 699 014

https://realsearch.com.au/1710-510-st-pauls-terrace-bowen-hills-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-hodge-estate-agents


$620

Light, sophisticated and elegant, is exactly how you will describe this residence. Property located on level 17 equipped

with the highest quality of furniture, accompanied by the integrated finishes of the white goods. Don't forget to sit down

and take advantage of the immaculate view of Brisbane has to offer. To enjoy this inner-city lifestyle with everything

provided at your door step, get in touch with us now! This premier residence features: - Master bedroom- Ensuite- Walk

in wardrobe with multiple cabinetry storage space - Second room to be utilized as a home office or a study room- Ceiling

fans installed both in bedroom and living room- An executive open planned kitchen with SMEG oven and dishwasher

integrated to the design- Full size fridge and microwave included- Marble vanity bench top in kitchen area- Fully ducted

air conditioning in all rooms- Fantastic balcony that boasts the sensational views in Bowen Hills- One secure car space

with lots of visitor car spaceWhat's even better? This property is fully furnished ready for you to move in! The Belise

apartment provides: - An amazing roof-top BBQ area with full panoramic views of the RNA Showgrounds, Brisbane City

skyscrapers and suburban surrounds- In-ground relaxation spa with views of Brisbane - In-ground pool with views of

Brisbane- A beautiful outdoor sauna- A well-equipped gym- Cafe located at lobby foyer This apartment is perfectly

positioned walking distance to: -Brisbane RNA Showgrounds-The Royal International Convention Centre-Fortitude

Valley Train Station and multiples bus stops-Local restaurants on King street- Grocery shopping at IGA on Campbell

street- RBWH Hospital. *This apartment comes furnished with ONE car space.Disclaimer:Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Hodge Estate Agents will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions or exclusions that may not be

represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


